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LEXINGTON ITEMS HARDMAN NEWSBOSTON TAKES THIRD LOCAL DAIRYMEN ARE

IN THE LEAD WITH

Go to Church! No Man Too Busy to

Give an Hour Each Week to GodCONSECUTIVE

Mrs. Morgan Troth is visiting rela-
tive and friends in Lexington this
week. Mrs. Troth was a former resi-
dent of this place.

Eugene Barton is back in Lexing-
ton again calling on old friends.

There is a rumor that Mr. Carty will
soon erect an extensive addition to his
premises in the town. This new build-
ing, with the butcher shop recently
completed adds much to the improve-
ments of our city.

'

Dr. Gaunt and G A. Bleakman went
to the mountains Friday to kill what
few deer there were in that neighbor-
hood.

Joe Howell is in the mountains now,
getting his winter's meat.

Mrs. Wess Booker got back from
Mrs. Matt Hughes where she has been
working. She reported Mrs. Hughes
getting along nicely.

Mrs. J. B. Adams has purchased
a new sewing machine. It is one of
the best.

AM E IMPROVEMENTS

The Herald man made a trip down
to The Alfalfa Lawn Dairy ranch last
Saturday to inspect the new milk

The Boston National League Base-
ball team defeated the Philadelphia
American League Champions yester John Moore and wife are enjoying

house. The machinery for same wasan outing in the mountains. Gus Mc
installed last week by Mr. H. P. EvansOwen Leathers got in from theMillan is taking Jonn s place on the of Monroe & Crissell, of Portland.dray. sheep camp where he has been herd-

ing for A. E. Wright.
Art Parker is digging a ditch on

Mr. Evans was very courteous in ex-

plaining to us the various labor-savin- g

and sanitary apparatus. The milkhis place so that he can install city M. E. Devore left town Saturday
for Jim Wylnnd's ranch where he in
tends to herd sheep this winter.

water in his house.

There was a man here in an auto,
and gave moving pictures shows on

day by a score of 5 to 4 in the third
game for the championship of the
world. Bill James, formerly a pitcher
for the Seattle Club of the Northwest
League, was again in the box for
Boston. He won his game Saturday
against Plank, of Philadelphia by a
score of 1 to 0, allowing only two
hits. The first game of the series,
Friday, was also won by Boston. If
they win today they will cinch the
series and will be the world's champ-
ion team. They are all a young, clean,
manly set of fellows and have a won-
derful leader in Geo. Stallings. Bet-
ting before the series began was in
favor of the Philadelphia Club. They
have a wonderful record and a won-
derful club but Boston has had a
meteoric rise in the National League
and their pitchers seem to be almost
unhittable. James is a strapping
young fellow, only 24 years of age.

is brought Irom the dairy barn and
poured into a large tank. From the
tank it passes over a "Chilly King"
cooler and is then strained three times.
It passes into a bottle filling machine.
Four bottles are filled in the twink-
ling of an eye and the machine gives
in accurate measure. The bottles are
then put in a crate nnd the crate is
placed into a large tank of ice cold
water, where they remain over night.
The building which contains the ma-
chinery was just recently built by J.

D. B. Leathers was in from his
mountain ranch Saturday.

Frank Fvntes came up from his
ranch in Eightmile to see his children
who are staying with T. H. Deen and
?oing to school.

John Furlong who has been haul-
ing wheat for Fred Ashbaugh, is go

TO CHURCH!
GO Is there a man in any community who is too busy to

spend one hour each week in church?

There are one hundred and sixty-eig- ht hours in every week.
No man is too busy to eat during the week. No man is too busy
to snatch a few hours of recreation in every week. No man is too
busy to sleep during the week. Yet there are men who will declare
that they are so busy they can't afford to give one hour in every
one hundred and sixty-eig- to worship in God's house. In church
you will find spiritual food and rest.

Of all excuses for lack of attendance at church the "too busy"
one is the flimsiest. Why isn't a man honest and admit that he
doesn't want to go to church? Isn't it a fact that a man has a

better feeling within himself and the world in general after he has
spent an hour in the house of God ?

n
ONE OF THE FINEST SIGHTS OF THE LENTEN SEASON WAS

THE NOONDAY CROWDS IN THE CHURCHES LOCATED IN THE
BUSINESS AND FINANCIAL DISTRICTS OF NEW YORK CITY.

THERE MIGHT BE FOUND SOME OF THE GREATEST MEN IN

THE COUNTRY. IT IS A HOPEFUL SIGN OF THE TIMES. NONE

OF THESE REALLY BIG MEN WAS TOO BUSY TO GIVE SEVERAL

MINUTES DAILY TO THE WORSHIP OF GOD. INCIDENTALLY,

THESE BIG MEN BY THEIR EXAMPLE PREACHED POWERFUL

SERMONS.

Don't hide behind the "too busy" pretext. It is too thin. If you

have an important business or social engagement you will find time
for it. God asks you to meet him for at least an hour every Sun-

day. Can't you arrange your engagements so that you can meet
him? The visit will not be a disagreeable one. Surely you are not
ashamed to be seen in church? You no doubt have been seen in
worse places.

GO TO CHURCH!

ihursday and f riday night. He car-
ried his own electric apparatus in the
auto. The notice was so short that
only a few people were able to attend
the firot night.

Mrs. Breshears was a Heppner pas-
senger going by way of the auto on
Thursday.

Lonnie Copenhaver had the misfor-
tune to break his leg last Thursday
while riding on a load of wheat. It
seems like he drove over a chuck hole
which he failed to notice and the jolt
threw him off the wagon breaking his
leg. The young man was brought to
Heppner for medical attention in Mr.

ng back to Ins rai'.ch in the Monu-
ment country.

Raymond Wright was in from his
mountain ranch Sunday.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES
The revival services will continue

all of this week. Sunday was a great
day in the Bible School and Church

Clarence Howell and Jim Wyland,
itraw boss, was in town from the
Wyland ranch Sunday.

Roy Boggs from the Monument
country came through town on his
way to Heppner after a load of
frieght.

il. Cox of Heppner and it is kept
tightly closed as much as possible in
order to prevent dust from entering.
The floor is of cement and the inside
walls are the same. At one end of
the main room is the bottle washing
and sterilizing department. Here the
bottles are cleaned by a turbine wash-
er. The bottles are then rinsed in
boiling water and placed upside down
in a crate where they remain until
dry. The steam used to clean pails
and other utensils thoroughly cleans-
es them and kills any germs that
might be present. In a separate room
is a 10 h. p. internal furnace steam
boiler. Besides fu"nishing the hot
water and steam needed in the milk

Hodsdon s auto.

There is a lady osteopath doctor
located in Lexington. Her office is
situated across the street from Leach's
store. Lexington needs a doctor and
we hope this one has come to stay.

The Lexington High School Lyceum

services. Ihere were two additions to
the church at the morning meeting.

Next Sunday will be "Home Com-
ing Day." Following the morning
service there will be lunch at the
church for all.

At 2 p. m. there will be a Fellow-
ship meeting participated in by a num-
ber of the members.

Having purchased a 1915 Model
Maxwell "25," I am offering my
1914 model at a great bargain.
Will take a team of work horses
in part paymer.i.

Dr. Winnard, Heppner, Ore.

courses have all been named for this
year and we believe the first on the department the boiler is used to force
programme will be on October 12th, water from a nearby spring to aAmong our farmer friends who visi at the Congregational Church, hvery- - reservoir on the hill. It is the in-

tention of Wightman Brothers to in-

stall a vacuum milking machine inIS
the spring. By this process one man
can do the work of several and from

ted the county seat Saturday we notic-
ed the following: Ed Niell, Emmet
Smith and mother of Butter Creek;
Levi Hiatt and family, Eightmile;
Henry F. Blahm and family, Glenn
Hayes; Roy Missildine, Joe and Frank
Mover, of Blackhorse; Ralph Benge,
of Lexington; Charles Austin and wife
from the mountains; Jack McCullough,
J. A. Carmicheal from the mountains.

the time the milk is taken from theIIHOUGH.FOR THESE

body come.

We will have to call on the Prof,
and have him to treat us to a ride in
his fine new Buick car.

Monday is "Columbus Day" and we
believe it is now a national holiday.
All hail to the man who discovered
this great America.

For the next few weeks, O. M.
Yeager, the carpenter contractor, will
Se at the K. F. Wigglosworth farm on
Butter Creek, and anyone wishing to
onsult him on the subject of build-

ing or repairing, please call him at
that place.

ow's udder until it is poured from the
bottle in your own home it is never
exposed to the air and is therefore
absolutely clean. Heppner people
may not appreciate fully the efforts of
these gentlemen to furnish them withOn last Tuesday evening being a

still night our attention was aroused

N. F. Lawson, who recently sold his
place to Scott Bros., took a trip down
through the Valley from Portland to
Newberg and came back to Heppner
last week. "Morrow County U good

such a brand of milk. It is worthA. B. Grover, well known lone
rancher, called at the Herald office by a queer noise coming from the di

W. O. Baylesa returned Friday eve-
ning from Salem where he attended
the State Fair. Mr. Bayle.ss had
quite an exhibit at the local fair and
all his products were taken to Salem
with the Morrow County exhibit.

your time to make a trip to the
Alfalfa Lawn Dairy and see the im-

provements which have been installed
at a cost of many dollars. You will

Don't foget the first number of the
High School Lyceum Course which
takes place tomorrow, Wednesday,
night. It will be held in the High
School auditorium. Elizabeth de
Barrie Gill will be the attraction. She
is a harpist entertainer and a con-

tralto soloist. Her entertainment is
not slow and uninteresting but is
lively, beautiful and instructively in-

teresting. Tickets are on sale at

enough for me," he told the Herald
man Saturday. "Things are very

rection of the center of the town. We
listened, stopped, and then listened
abain and finally we noticed some of
our city fathers winding their way to
the city council. Say what is the mat

quiet in the Valley and there are a

yesterday and deposited a little lucre
with our financial department, and
was accordingly pi t on our honor
list. Mr. Grover is busy these days
preparing to seed his fall wheat and
will put in some fiOO acres. He sold
his 1U11 crop of Club wheat a few
days ago for 80c per bushel.

then be certain that your milk sup-
ply is handled in a clean and sanitary
manner.

dozen farmers from near Newburg
who are coming to Heppner to take

Rev. Ferris announced Sunday that
he would be out of the city attending
a convention next Sunday and for thata look at the country in the near fut-

ure," he said. His father. W. C Minor & Go's. Btore. reason would not hold preaching Her
vices as usual.Mr. Wm. Hynd, the well known

Lawson, who leased his farm to Scott
Bros., has decided not to leave Mor-

row County and is now looking for
a place to buy.

Sand Hollow rancher, was in Hepp

Jas. Hayes and family and Elra
Hayes returned Thursday evening
from an overland trip to Eugene
where they visited relatives. They
were gone for nearly three weeks and
had u most enjoyable trip.

ter with that city hre bell: Does it
need greasing or is it cracked like the
famous Liberty Pell? It certainly
should be fixed for it's of very poor
use as a fire bell in its present condi-
tion.

There seems to be a lot of target
shooting in the confines of the city by
certain parties. What about it?
Isn't it against the rules of the city?

ner yesterday and left again for O. K'- -
HolloWUkiah, from whence he came Satur

J. II. Edwards and son, O.
wards, were in from Sand
Saturday.

Among the star players in the foot-
ball game Saturday between the U.
of O. and Whitman College at Eugene,
was John Beckett, a former Eightmile
boy, and a brother of the Beckett boys
who are well known ranchers of that
vicinity. John is playing tackle and
was a strong factor in breaking up
the Whitman plays.

day night. Mr. Hynd is looking after
his band of 7000 sheep which are
feeding at the interior town.

Minister Handsaker pf the Chris-
tian Church is very well pleased with
the atendance and Interest shown at
the revival services which have been
in progress several weeks. He was
greeted with a packed house Sunday

A. A, Hahn, whoo farmed near

Heppner baseball fans will be glad
to hear that Geo. Naughton, the
scrappy little inlielder who played
several games with Heppner in l'Jl.'l,
has been signed up by McCredio for
a try-ou- t with the Portland Coast
League team next year.

Lexington the past few seasons, hasIONE ITEMS
rented the Dave llerren place of l.iOOThe fact that The Herald's subscrip To The YolrrH of Morrow County.morning and evening, lhe services

will be continued at least all of this
week and possibly longer.

acres southeast of Heppner, and mov-
ed his personal effects to his new lo

tion list is advancing faster than that
of any other newspaper in this sec-
tion of Eastern Oregon is appreciated cation last Wednesday. The llerren

ranch is a fine combination grain and
stock farm.

Attorney Glenn Y. Wells and C. E.
Dr. Winnard reports to The Herald

the fact that a 10 lb. boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Mikesell, Friday morn-
ing. We noticed Mr. Mikesell brag-
ging about the affair to a number of
his friends.
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I hereby respectfully solicit the sup-
port of all voters at the general elec-

tion, Nov. D. If elected 1 promise to
give my personal attention to the
luties of the ollice and assure the peo-
ple of Morrow County that fair, im-

partial and courteous treatment will
be accorded to all patrons of the
office.

HANSON HUGHES
Democratic Nominee.

Woodson were at Lexington Friday
where a civil case was tried before
Justice White, in which Chas. E.
Roberts was suing B. S. Clarke for

W. J. Blake, road supervisor, has
had a crew of men working on the
bridge below town the past few days.

lone string orchestra had its week-
ly practice at the Pennington home
last Thursday night.

Mr. J. T. Knappcnberg came up
from Portland with Mrs. Jackson's
large "American Six" last Thursday.
He was accompanied by J. A. Harbke.

by the O.-- K. & N. Co., who have
notified us that we are now to have
their advertising matter placed in our
columns. It is almost an iron-cla- d

rule of the railroad company not to
adverti.se in a paper established less
than one year, hut after five months
of life the Herald is to prove an ex-

ception to this rule and will receive
patronage from the railroad upon the
reconciliation of their traveling pas-
senger agent, Mr. J. E. Miller.

the landlord's share of the 11)14 wheat
crop. Mr. Wells appeared for the
plaintiff and Mr. Woodson for the de

Jas. Carty, the well kown sheepman
of the sand country, was in Heppner
Friday looking after business mutters
and left the price of a couple of year's
subscription with the Heruld.

Miss Lucy Ewing and Mrs. Jessie
Forkner, who live on Willow Creek be-

low Cecil, were in Heppner during the
latter part of last week, returning
home Saturday.

fendant The Court took a few days
to study the case before rendering a

Wm. Kiimrncrliind, the well known
rancher, dropped into the Herald
office Friday afternoon and gossiped
with the editor concerning the eight-hou- r

law. Needless to nay, he is very
much opposed to such freak

decision.Mr. A. B. Grover was in town Sat-
urday with a wagon load of chickens
for a local merchant.

Almost every one in lone has had
his head read by Prof. Vinter T.

Geo. L. Cleaver of La Grande. "Dry"
candidate for Congress from this dis-

trict, was interviewing voters in Mor

To Morrow County Voters.
I hereby solicit the support of all

voters at the general election for the
office of County Treasurer. If re-

elected I will continue to give the
affairs of the ollice the siune careful
attention 1 have given them in the
past, and conduct the office in a

manner.
Yours respect fully,

r HANK GILLIAM
Republican Nominee.

row County since our last issue. There Mrs. Vanre came in Saturday from
is slight chance for anyone replacing the W. O. Hayless ranch where she

Cooper,, Phrenologist, who is giving
lectures at the Congregational. If

W. Hughes, of It. G.
Kigshce, was here on a short visit over
Friday night. Mr. Hughes is a dem-

onstrator for the Velie Auto, anil
drives a car in various race meets.

I). II. Robinson, better known as
"Hob", will entertain an audience at
the Club building tonight (Tuesday)
with a talk on the prohibition question
from a liberal standpoint. Mr.Robin-so- n

1ms traveled extensively and is
well qualified to speak on the subject.
He lived in Alaska for a numlwr of
years. Wet or Dry, it will do you
good to h"Hr him.

congressman Mnoit, nowever, is our nau been Keeping airs, liayiess
pany while W. O. was llirting with the

you ever get a chance to hear this man
you will never regret it. pretty girls at the Mate l air.

Th rnrnontT crew of the railroad Oscar Borg sold a Buick 87 to Kmil
was in town this week and while Carlson of Gooseberry this week and1 W. A. Dauell, Deputy Mute raclnry
here thev put new shingles on thele new owner came after his car on Inspector, was a :.utor in Heppner To the Voters of Morrow County.

I earnestly solicit your support atdepot and put in new floors and walks. "day. the last week-en-

Jack Hynd returned to Cecil by
train yesterday morning after having The entertainment given last Wed- -'

KKSTAl RANT FOR HALF.

In the city of Heppner, Oregon.

There is a good restaurant in Hepp
i pent several days in Heppner. Mr. nesday under the Auspices of the I.

ti o a. Li..:. 4 ; k.. r'v.livrwl drove the bund of lambs, nur- -

the general election, to be held on
November !l, for the office of County
Commissioner. In the event I urn
elected I promise to faithfully per-
form the duties of said ollice with the
same care and attention I would give
to my private affairs. 1 will give as
much of my personal attention to the
county roads as I paisihly can and
will endeavor to see that all county
funds are handled in a judicial, econ-oin-

ill and sensible manner.
Yours respectfully,

JKI- - F JONKS.
I lemocriit ic Nominee.

. bused from Mr. Minor, part of thelKiley .McCalley was a huge success,
way to Cecil overland and will take It was given in the rink and some-Hu- m

on from Juniper in a day or thing like $.10 was taken in. Mr.
mi. Mr. Hynd squared up with our McCalley is certainly fine with his
f.nancial department while he wasjviolin and his work was greatly ap-,er-

predated by those who attended.
Miss Doris Wilt played arcompam- -

Rcv. Reach, and son, Karl, of Lex- - j ment on the PiBno

itgton. Wire in town Saturday in
,1,,.,, ,r Th..v mud- - .,l,u,,t vi.,t M'" Agnes Pennington was severly

Elizabeth De Barrie Gill
Harpist-Reader-Cont- ralto

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14
to the office to see the linotype h"rnd on tne ,hand J1 lwhen she in contactcame

ner for sale. Located on Main Street
mill doing a first class business. It
is well equipped with everything
necessary to do the liusinenM.. .( lean
and neal in every particular.. .There
are some househald ifTerla which will

go in the siile, all new and useable
articles.. .'I he right man ran take this
place and make money, as il Is a
money maker now and you know hat
it is to buy a business paying will.
Just drop a line to lhe owner or hel-

ler yet, stop in and talk it over with
him. ..He is desirous of inuklnK a
change.

Yours for business,

U O N G I. A N K

in operation. Accompanying them
in- -electric light wire that was not

nutated.from lexitiRton in tneir car were the
Misses Severance nnd Furm, popular
m hoolteachers of that place. Mr. J. C. Gist lefi for Portland last Season Tickets, Adults

All children of school age
Single admission, adults

children

$2.00
1.00
.50
.25

Thursday morning. Mrs. Gist and
HOT l.KK M W AGER WOII.I) Miss Emma left for the same place

l.lhK .NOTICE OF ARRIVAL 'on Saturday morning. They will

IN AllVANt'K. spend the winter there.
Persons contemplating a visit to

Hot lake Springs. Oregon, who re- - Hill ronan with his smiling !
rrn back to lone last Friday. Kill

i, lire the rw. e of wheel i hair or
other -- t' ial convenience, are request- - has been in northern I alifornia for the

) I y the manager to give notice of past few weeks,

arrival in ndv aivr. so that proper care,.,,,... ,uv l. .nrrd Brick Coshaw left for the mountains

To the Voters of Morrow County.
I hereby policit the support of the

voters of Morrow County for the
office of County Commie dinner lit 'he
general flection, November :i. If elec-
ted I promise to give this important
office lhe lit tent ion it merit ami de-

vote my energies to 1111 economical
iidmini't rat ion of County all. hi fioni
the standpoint of the taxpayer.

I ihall eoiiM-lentl- y cnd'iivor to
bring about some nr rarifcmcnt where
by monies expended on the county
rounds shall be of la , ting and pc,
maoent value, and eliminate o far lis
hospiHe needlc.s ext ravngao e in all
brum lies of County Government,

Vours re peclf.jllv,
GLO. .1 I It It IN.

Republican Nominee.

The Students of the High School are
managing this affair-gi- ve them a boost

(Adv.) Saturday morning where he will hunt
jand fish for a few days. He says he

,NOTI K All County Script up lo
October I, I'JII, mil be paid upon
presentation at my office. Interest
rratud on that date.

Frank Gilliam
Treasurer of MoVrow Co.

is going after Usr. Reserve your seats at Minor & Co's. store
lone

Ws'.'er lU'ckett and family were in

from Eightmile trar."acting luines
huturday.

It is so quite nnw-a-da- y in
that you ran hear gum dr"p.


